[Ureteritis].
We relate our experience about ureteritis, especially non specific ureteritis. The traumatic, radiation ureteritis will be discussed in others chapters. Most cases of ureteritis are infective, and may be due to any of the organism normally found in urinary tract infections, particularly Escherichia Coli, staphylococci, streptococci, enterococci, proteus and pyocyaneus. It is really primary, but it usually ascending from an associated cystitis, descending from pyelonephritis, or due to direct spread from and adjacent inflammatory lesion such as appendicitis or salpingitis. The infection may also reach the ureter by lymphatic spread, particularly from the prostate and seminal vesicles. Any associated abnormalities of the ureter, such as stricture, megaloureter, ureterocele, and so on, will naturally predispose to infective ureteritis. As ureteritis is rarely primary, the first step in treatment must be toward the elucidation and cure of any underlying lesion. Thus calculi, cystitis, pyelitis, and so on, will need appropriate therapy, and this in itself will considerably improve or cure the ureteritis, and specially in the more acute cases. In the chronic cases with stricture formation, dilation or even excision of the stenosed portion may be required. For the treatment of the strictures we want emphasize the role of the ureteral stenting thinking its use is necessary to preserve the renal function.